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Ref.№ 115 от 07.11.2022 
 

Trade Representation of the Russian Federation  
in the Socialist Republic of Vietnam 

Dear Sir/Madam, 

We, Icon Lab GmbH LLC, herewith would ask for your assistance in promotion of Russian medical 

devices and finding of a representative (distributor) in the Republic of Socialist Republic of Vietnam. 

The company Icon Lab GmbH LLC is a Russian designer and manufacturer of high-tech medical 

products (polymeric endoprostheses for abdominal surgery, neurosurgery, bone cement) for planned and 

emergency surgery. The production is based on a proprietary innovative technology for the synthesis of 

the biocompatible polymer REPEREN® and the bone replacement material REKOST®. 

Main types of the medical devices manufactured by Icon Lab GmbH LLC are listed in the table: 

Ventral hernias − Meshes with anti-adhesive covering for ventral hernias suitable for 

micro invasive and traditional approach;  

− Implants for treatment of peritonitis incl. the vacuum-irrigation 

method. 
Neurosurgery − Dura mater prosthesis; 

− Implant for substitution of epineurium; 

− Custom-made cranium plate. 

Traumatology and ENT 

and maxilla facial 

surgery: 

− Liquid bone-replacing material for substitution of bone tissue of 

various localization, filling cavities after cysts removal; 

− Custom-made endoprostheses for replacing bone defects. 

Medical devices were designed in close collaboration with leading Russian clinical centers. 

The company has an international quality management system certificate EN ISO 

13485:2016. The products meet the latest global requirements and standards, have unique anti-

shrinking and anti-adhesive properties and are used in more than 200 Russian hospitals and clinics. 

The key technology of Icon Lab GmbH LLC is the manufacturing of the high quality 

hydrophobic acrylic material "REPEREN"®; its main advantage are anti-adhesive and anti-shrink 

properties that allow the material to be used in critical surgical fields (such as laparoscopic 

treatment of abdominal hernia, connective tissue replacement, vascular and heart valve 

replacements, pericardial membranes, etc.). 

Icon Lab GmbH LLC offers the above-mentioned medical devices for delivery. If 

necessary, we are ready to provide the products for clinical evaluation and training with the 

involvement of opinion leaders in surgery and neurosurgery. 



For effective product promotion and finetuning the pricing policy, we would like to request 

your assistance in informing representatives of the Ministry of Industry about the products, and in 

obtaining the following information: 

1. market volume, leading manufacturers on the market, main suppliers of similar products, 

average purchase prices; 

2. the procurement system in the region - whether tenders are held, if so, with what frequency; 

whether procurement is organized independently by the hospitals or it is a centralized 

process, etc.; 

3. information about the distributors of analogues mentioning the market share, if applicable;  

4. the registration process for life-long implants, list of documents, terms and cost of the 

registration process, validity terms of the registration certificates, use of registration 

certificates by several importers and dealers, other peculiarities of the procedure etc.  

Proposals to promote 

Together with the Society of Surgery of the Socialist Republic of Vietnam with the support of the 

Russian Society of Surgeons, we are ready to organize sessions on live surgery, a series of 

presentations and wetlabs to promote modern surgical techniques using implants of our 

production. 

Your kind assistance would be appreciated.  

 

Annex: 

1. EN ISO 13485:2016 certificate № 16473–М; 

2. Product catalogues. 

 


